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FOLK MUSIC CLUBS IN WICIIITA:
 
MEWDY AND PROTEST
 

by Patrick Joseph O'Connor
 

1hc NcwlXlrt Folk "c~ll\'al flfst rook Robbie Wolliver, in his bOll\; on GerdES 
place ill 1959. Dy 1963, [he folk musk Folk CiJ." ill (i,,'i'liwich Il'IIage. 'oHote "lbe 
program Hoo/ellG/IIIY was bro<:u..kasl to bealS lurned neighborhocxl cilfes iuto smol.-y 
millions of home, Oil Afie evening dem of jau, folk and poelry," While tho: 
lckvl~ion. IIilS by tile King.<tu(\ Trio al,d the beats' ;Jtlinily for fo!\; music is suspect, 
Iri~h Rly..-crs were ;l part of radlo lislt"lling. public pereeplion pur the gllil;u into lhe 
America h3d emhraced folk mll,;c and bealniks' h:mds and the music of lhe pcople 
se\"er<Ji foil; clubs emerged Jor lucal iuto their h~ul\ts. 

performers to join in the singing. This paper D~\'e V~n Ronk maintained in ;ill 

wlll asses" the impacl Ihe ["lk mO\"Cmenl interview th<Jt- "'Th.e ",,1',0Ie beatnik lhing lwd 
h"d III \Vichil;l. jllXtapL'~inb this city ill the be~ome a ma'S-media preo("l·up<Jlion. The 
Midwest ag<Jin~t those of blllh coas!s, from beatni\;s haled folk I1lllsi,'. The real beats 
whence most ofIell m(JI"cmems sprlng. The liked l'lX">1, jazz, bebop, and hllrd drugs. 
plains arc the pnwi,1l'rs, ilnsweriug Ihcsc \Vheu a folk singer would lake rhe ~la~e 

llrhall call, Wilh H'rsiOIlS or OUf QUI'[. belween (\\'0 bl'at p.loC[S, all the fill~er

The young think:crs of the '(iO~ found ill popping mama-, ;JIld d~ddies woulu do 
lolk mm;ic be;luly, hnmL>r, anJ S;Jnlunic e"el)'thing but hold their noses. '''"hen [he 
depictilln of American lik. They saw in the beal poel would get up. all the folk !'am iu 
cOlllltry a trouble with ('~ce"~ ill',d credit the house ",'ould do like"'i~c. A 101 of 
buyilll;. The fol\; gatherings ::Iud people came '.0 the Vilbge 10 o.ce he~llli\;s 

performauces, held in homes or ill H:ITnlly and endeu up seeing folk mlL';ic·1 

[Wined cluh;;, we're a moment for qui<:l Gerdes Folk CiTY 0liCtwd in [960 <IIlU 
n:tognilion of lll;,direClion ;md fostering qlli<:l.ly heC<Jme the ptir<Jmoullt plaee 10 play 
agreement on the way Oll!. Where was lhis fol\; Hlusic. By the C:Lrly '60s, the be:ltniks 
going? hau lefl Greenwich Village, Illigrmillg lo 

While' mau\, performers filled their San Francisco <Iud other points "'esc ']his 
repenory "'ilh traditional [,,1k, shunning the lefl the de"olc'eS of folk music ready-lll<Jde 
IOpieal. i[1 actuality mall\, (,,1k songs ",'ere of gathering ;;pOIS. Robert ShellOn, mu;;ic 
prOl'::st lhemes--\\'ol'dy (',mhrie's This LmJd wriler [or the .1\'('''' Y,,,k 7'iJJJf.\, regularly 
1:J Your '.olld, and the anonymous ballad fe"i,'wcJ new acts as Ihey appeared on
 

Slilxulce, for im'lal\ee. '1he mrJ<"xl of the GerJes hOOlen<Jnny niglllS, On lhese
 
music W,iS one of drama anJ Ihought, ocr,L'ioIlS, <l\1)'Otle could walk in. ~i~n a
 
interspersed will, satire. ]lIe simple 5heet, and wait [or a chance to pufr,rm,
 
instruInems and recognition of th" lhlL'i ,,!lowing J cOIl/inuing march of talent
 
properlies of demorrali,ati,)!1 Ih;tt fol\; ll,\:l1 enhanccd the eflll"l.
 
music po:,sc;;scd (the ;lriJilY to be pbyed Samuel !'arcucci, chair of lhe
 
and SUIlf; by many) carried Ihe [CClitl~ of [K:parlmcnl of r.l11Sic ;Jl Uni"cr,ity of New
 
aClhi,m. YOI'\; ;J[ l.llrtland, wrile~ ~lhe firs] hJ[( _,j'
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the tv.'elllieth century e<)uld aprly be 
described as 'folk song void'. All the 
ingredients nece;;oary em the creation, 
di5>oCmination, anJ popul:uization of rolk 
musk hild suddenly disappeared.'l It is his 
view that traditionalism was gone and that 
pride in one's job was replaced with desire 
to mewe np financially. Looking bac\.: on the 
Jazz ARe, rorcucd emphasized that jazz was 
not a newer form of f()lk musie, as many 
had suggested. Ja7Z, he explains, had a 
musical lrlcs.sage while folk mlL<;ic told a 
story. 

This does not explain Slavic folk 
melodies or Irish ji!\S and reels--thongh 
lyrics mighr ha\-e e.liisted fm thcse at olle 
time--bm these folk eompositions, belonging 
la the people, arc melodic, poign,lnt, easily 
understandable lunes, regardlc5> 01 the 
compleXity of arrangement. They ofieI' a 
musically conservative message, as opposed 
to the oIlell di:>cordanr tones of jaz2. The 
rules shirt a bit hCM'c,'cr, and there h no 
way to make SIlo-eeping statemelllS about 
either genre of mmie with finality. It is only 
,nggested that folk music glorifies lhe 
simple splendor of natnre and lhar jazz i, or 
the city, 

A social consciencc hegan to emerge in 
the '50s and '60s. -It seemed nneonscionable 
that a nation that had reeen\ly fought a war 
10 preserve the democratic principles of 
human rights could .. ,deny solne of its 
own peo}lk that precise privilege of 
freedom .1 

During the early '60s, m;my American 
youths, thcir attitudes aud affiliations jolted 
by the beamiks, rejected the materinlisllc 
and rUlldamentalist spiriluality of lhis 
(,OUlltf)', \\'hile the beats advocated nOIl
association, hard drug use and 
homosC.liuality as a supreme stalCment 
agaifL~t the :»-'slem, the;;e folk music 
praetitioners chose "a simple, nneomrlicated 
lire reminiscent of early rural Americll. 
Theirs was n highly pa;itive mlwemem thar 
heralded a rcturn to group t"lditionalism."' 

Thcse yOUl1lS had a ml'osage to spread 

aad a method of group communication for 
doing it; the folk song and hooteaanny. 
Many of the runes were borroll:ed from 
tradition but the lyries changed to lhose of 
a deeper meaning than "Skip To My Lou." 
Even the fact that the old !"><Jngs were sung 
in that modern age W;lS indicative of the 
reform sentiment of the movement. These 
COntemporary topical compositioru; were 
known as protest folk songs and tho;;e 
people, mosdy young, who Ilo"ere no! 
appreciative or the rincr poinlS of 
materialism and n:ltionalism, ['lund a 
musical outlet. Rock and roll, which many 
in the estahlishment eoru;iJcrcd criticlll of 
society, was thoughl by the roJ\,: alic;onados 
to be vaflid teen-song. It Ilo'as loud aad 
raUCOl.l\ but the messagc was, for the mosl 
pan, simply an inlilation 10 enjoy lhe 
llmenities of thc eullure, untrammeled by 
morlliity in some inslill\eeS-1O carve om a 
place where the elders dare not tread, It 
Ilo'as the majority music of the yomh. 

Jazz fans disliked both rock and folk, 
In 1964, Gene Lees wrote in }jiFi/Slereo 
R,.~iew lbe majority [of folk singers] have 
bad lime, a poor sense of phrasing, bild 
vocal sound, uncontrolled and thin vibrato, 
no sustaining power, no car for 
harmony. , ."; He takc, folk siugers to Ia.~k 

for wrilinR songs about a rustic mode of life 
they haven't experienced, and charges that 

. when an is chained to temporary social 
probletns, it can only hc tcmpomry an. ". 

lie certainly was corrcct about the 
nccting aspeCt of the folk re'i"a!. One canld 
see that .he commercialization and \irtual 
dilution of forl< music by snch performers as 
The New Christy Minstrels, The Smothers 
Orothers, Jndy Collins, and a host of others, 
would !rouble ja7Z pnri,t,. Their music had 
always lost the popularity contest. And 
many in the IoU; field--faru; and 
pcrformers--had tronble with that Americnn 
phenomcna of promotion and m~ 

packaging, paniculLlr\y of a movement that 
spoke againsr materialism. Uur [he 
spreading of the simple folk concept was 



a melhod of group communication for 
1& it: the folk song and hootenanny. 
:l)' of Ihe tunes ",,-ere borrowed from 
~tion but the lyrics changed to those of 
:eper meaning than "Skip To My Lou." 
'11 the fact that the old song-; were sung 
:hal modern age W<:IS indicativc of the 
•rm sentiment of the movement. These 
temporary topical compositiollS were 
wn as prote...t folk songs and those 
pIe. mostly young. who "'-ere nOl 
recialiVl: of the finer poirllS of 
erialism and nalionalism, fonne a 
~cal OI1!lef. Rock and roll, whieh many 
he ~labliJ;hment con.~idered eritieal of 
ety, was thought by the folk aficionados 
be vapid teen.song. Ir W:li; Iond nnd 
::ous but lhe message was, for the most 
:, simply an imilation to enjoy thl'. 
~nities of the culture, untrammeled by 
'ality in some illStanees.to earve out a 
'e where Ihe ciders dnre not tread. It 
the majority music of the yonLh. 
Jau faIlS disliked bOlh rock nnd folk. 

1964, Gene Lees wrofe in J/iFi/Slereo 
itw "The majority [of folk singers] have 

tirue, a poor sense of phrasing. bad 
lll£lund, uncontrolled and thin vibrato, 

suc;talning pov.·er, no ear for 
nony .. ."} He takes folk singers to tas\; 
writing songs about a m~Lic mode of life 
, haven't experienced, lIud charges that 
when art is chained to rempornry social 

)lems, it can only be temporary art. ". 
He cerLainly was correct about Lhe 

ling Mpect of the folk revival. One could 
thaL the ccmmereialization and \irtual 
lion of foIl.: mu.sic by such perfonners as 

New Olristy Minstrcls, The Smothers 
thers, Judy CollillS, and a hosl of others, 
ld Irouble jazz puristS. Their music had 
tys lost the populariry conte,t. And 
Iy in. the foIl.: field··fallS ~nd 

·ormer.;;--had trouble with that American 
Jomena of promotion and mas, 
,aging, panieul;,rly of a movemenL that 
;e against materialism. nUt Lhe 
ading of Lhe simple folk concept was 

aided by thesc slkk opportnnistic 
practitioners, and the mlCiic of serious 
composer.;; like Dob D)'lan and Phil Oehs 
was brought before rhc pUblic, performed by 
Pefer, Paul and Mary and others. Indeed 
the radio and olher media brought the new 
emphasis on foll.: music to the plaim. 

One venue for folk musieiallS in 
Wichita W<:lS Moody's Skidrow Beanery, in 
operation in 1964 and 1965. A currem 
newspaper description of the place re~d: "It 
embmees a few riekety boolhs, tv.·o old 
sofas, an ~miqn~ted organ, piano, nnd some 
paintings." Along wiLh poetl)' readings and 
Lhe impromptu an ~bow, topical folk mu-~ic 

v,'<lS featured. The patron'l of Lhe Beanery 
and other coffcc h('u.ses were classified as 
bearniks hy local medi::.. The O\\'ller of the 
&allery, MocxJy Collllell, had it in milld to 
serve bOlh thc city's transicnts nnd the 
beats. He had his share of tronble with 
health code violations and police 
harassmcnl OVt[ the £n<J,gesLi,'c nrt work and 
a'-ant.gardc publications and sold oUL to a 
couple from $,l[t Francisco. Chloe and Ike 
P<lr~cr. in early 1966. 

·lney renamed Lhc pl::.ct rhe Vorlex 
and in Mr,y uf LhaL year had as a '>'isilor, one 
of the recognized fonnders of Lhe beal 
movement, Allen Ginsberg. Former 
Wichitan wrirer Chnrles Plymell, Who had 
known Conncll, eommemcd on lhis '·i,it to 

Wichit:l: 
"I took him [Ginsbtrg] down thele alld 

hc gavt a reading. We went into Lhe 
Salv,niOll Army and Okie's [tavern]." ·lne>c 
Wert locattd on the s::llne bloc\;. Gin_~btrg, 

on a tour of Ameril·a ill a VVo/ Crimper 
pnrchased lhrough a 56LHJO Gur.genhcim 
grant. also wem inLo [he Showboat Tavern, 
il pial'':: in southeast Wichira rhal featured 
welhcrubbcd rolk sing.::rs. lie wrote of his 
i\npressiollS o[ the hlild and people in the 
poem "Wichita Vonc~ Sutra," s.::l.::erio.:>ns of 
which ""-ere publishtd in the May 27, 1966, 
issue of Li]e. 

Grant I\:enyon, thell pro(.::ssor of 
ps)'choloR' at Wichiln Slaw Univcrsily, 
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recalled the poet's appearance on cllmpus. 
"Ginsberg g.a~"C a reading from Howl. Bobby 
Stout [Wichita pol icc detective] W:lS scm up 
to arrest him. He kllew the police were ill 
ehe audience and SJid he would lake the 
police to court if hc was qnoted out of 
eontcxl." No eharges wcre filed . 

hmes Mechcm, rietion wliter and 
longlime \l,-·ichira residcnt, was visited by the 
poet. "I was working at the Eagle and went 
to see Gimberg read at lhe Vonex. lIe 
came to see me al the lunchroom and I 
wa..~n'e down Lhcre fifteen minutes when 
they ~ent a copy boy down to get me, They 
[ll'ielli/a Eagle editors] didn't like him at 
::.11. " 

Mechem reealit'd many of the eil)"s 
coffee houses from the lnte '50s and carly 
'60s. 

"I went to the Id, lhe Green ParroL, 
D.C.'s, the Dotega on lJon£,las bet"',een 
Market and Main, and the Zodiac, There 
was folk music ill scnne of them. 1 
remember one fellow, Tom Dickerson. 
played his guitJr when:ver he went. 

"D.C.'s [Iocaleu on the ea..~t side, off of 
Highway 54] was definitely a coffee house 
and a cafe. Gre£,ory GlOshard rrm it. lIe 
was a soldicr or fonune and had been to 
Cuba. He just blew imo L{)\l,'n alld was imo 
everyLhing, When they fnrnished il, he hall 
arLisLic, handmade plates and eups. Pcople 
were stealin~ them. I Ie h:1U a grand 
o~uing. 

"All his clienl<:1e werc artists and 
writers. lnc damn thing jllil IlXlk 0[[ and 
evel)'bcxJy Cilme in. Allyhody who was 
Jnyhody went Lhcrc, the il1lelligelllsia of this 
lawn. And lhis happened all at onre. It was 
an expensive place. ,]S I recall. 

"The Id [also Oll Ihe ea.~r sid.::] gave me 
the first espresSo coffee 1 had. We werc all 
\;ind of beatnik. Dick Grove. Ihc direc(or of 
the Wichita Arl Museum, used to.:> go there. 
They didn'r have anythlHg tl~c __just 
sOlncLhing to go wilh Lhe coffee." 

Mtrhem rc<.:allcd li,tening 10 Darbara 
I\:.::rr, a hl<lck performer. 'Ir wao; in a pbce 
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called the New OT Modern or something l'T 
other. The owner eommilled snicide by 
jumping off the I\:ellogg Drjdg,e and hilnging 
himself." According to Mechem, the Ea~[e 

published a graphic photo which calli-cd a 
stir al Ihe time, 

'The Green Parrot was 011 e:lst Donglas 
in one of lhose big houses." Mechem met 
l"rieuds there occWiionally. He preferred 
poelry and discussion w rol~ singing. 

"My mnjor eont~ct wilh fnlk music was 
at house parries. TIlere W,t<; music all night 
long. Every lime we were at a p;lJl)' Ihey 
would stilrt up a folk song and it would jlL~1 

lasl foret·er.' 'lhe gatherings wcre eulmral 
events, realfirmilcions ofs.cope at\d direction 
(or Wiehitn's ~f(i"ts nnd liber~l idealists. 
'We didn't read too milch ]loetry at p;Jrlies. 
b"Cry pnrty wonld degencrate into folk 
singing. \Ve never sat on chairs. \Ye always 
salon the nOOT." 

Wichita had folk mmie well into the 
lancr part of thc '60s. 'I he October 12, 
1967, edition of },'rXlIJ. Wichita's lln;t 
undergronnd lIewsp~per, h"d an ad for the 
fIlaekoUl Tavern, loeated rlear \Yiehita Slate 
University. Folk singeT~ listed were TIlesday: 
Harry Weldon; Wednesday: Susie Steward; 
ThursdilY: Susan Wilkinson; and SalUrday: 
M)'nw nud Sle'"e. 

·The 600.squMe-(oot Blackout's "st;)ge' 
wa.; simply a long·legg~d wooden 51001 [It 
the corner of the bar and lhe east wall. 
There W<J.~ a single, antiquated PA speaker 
mounted near the ceiling, and microphunes 
(or voice and gnilar. h;\(\jo or <Intoharp. The 
crowd was usnally quiet enough for the 
singers to be heard. As it was a college 
tat-em howe'·er, there were oce;t«onJlIy 
nois)' e\L';toml'rs. Yet Ille lCiOud of the l;m.:s 
WCl-~ that uf spreaJil1g the mcssage-
describin~ the ills alld proposing a cnre. 
Those seri'lus listeners were mOSI oILen able 
to silellce those who were nol. 

Jed aO;;Sell is one or \Vichita's rplk 
PTilctil;oners. He first performed in 
Lawrence, when a stmJenl at ~nsas 

University in IhL' early '60s, ,ll an open mike 

at the Gaslighl la.ern. "I was pb.ying 
tT",dilional folk thtn, doing lhe songs of 
Vallce Randolph, uadit\onJI Mi;;.souri 
mu£ie." 

Oo;;.sen did nol play prOlest I"olk. "I 
stayed the heck away [rom that. I was doing 
\Voody Guthrie, and Tom Paxton: 

His il\.Suument was a Martin acouslic 
guitar. "I mo",,.ed lawllS all snmmer in 1957 
to p:Jy off $70.00 fur a [model] 018. 

"I gOl to \..1101>1 Rosalea Yoder, who 
laler had Ro~ak,I'S Hotel in lIarper. She 
had a lillIe hOLL<;e trailer in Nonh Lawrence, 
where lhe black community W<L<;. We had 
s.ume parlies .here. 'nlis was in '63 and 'fA. 

A[ler his rClurn [rom Lnwrence. 
aoss"n first played in Wichita lH gatherings 
at the house o[ Tom lind Kay GrO\'>' and al 
the Blackout. JIe had heen going lo coffec 
hollSC, since high sehc...,)!. 

"1 rcmember n.r:.'s I heard Pete 
IsaaeOOtl lhere. And there "cre poelry 
reading.<; at the Grecll Parrot complele ""l.h 
bongo." 

ao,sen, along ""llh his late ""ife, the 
wen known "ritcr I\:ay GWI>I Ctassell., had a 
rildio show of folk musie in '68 and 'G<J. It 
was called Freight Trill" and aired on 
Wichila State Univl'fsilis 1JI1UW. 

"We did il live. We use!.! 10 tape it bUl 
the slm..lents [produclion stafl] kept messing 
np lhe tape. One time they ran Ihe [lIst half 
hOllr uf the show bad,""·ards. [kept phoni'l11, 
the station hn! eouldn'l get through." 

The Clossens, who performed milch of 
the mnsic, h~d to learn len or tv.'ehe songs 
each week. 111e prL'gr.:.m ran for a year ~nd 

a h~lf. 'It W<L, a lot of work to do thaI 
lhing. ' 

Oossen recalls sharing the Blackout 
Slage over the ["Durse of an evening v..ith 
llarry Weldon, ~nd IJoJddy Lee on elcrlric 
piano. DOlh men were in th"ir twenties and 
were WSU slndelJ(s who worked al the 
t<lVerll. \Veldon.. who was from West 
Virginia, plilyed gnitar alld autoharp, "nd 
was perhaps the most infiuenlial (olk 
pl'r[ormer in the city during lhilt time. In 
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at the Gaslight tav~rn. "1 ....as pbying 
trllditicnal Calk then, doing th~ song,.~ of 
Vanee Randolph., traditional ~Ijssouri 

music." 
Oossen c1id not play protest folk. "J 

stilyeO th!." lU'ck: ~'ay from [h;lt. I WOlS. doing 
W<XX1J' Guthrie, and Tom P>IX(on." 

His iru;:rument was a Manin <lcuuslic 
guitar. "J lIllJ\>ood lawns all sumJOer in 1957 
to pay orr $70.00 lor 11 jmodel) 018. 

"r gO( :0 I;.now Rosalea Yoder, ....he 
later had Ros<lle~'s liard in Harper. Sho;' 
had a litlle house trailer in Nonh Lav.Tence, 
\lonere the bl<lck colTILnunily was. 'tVe had 
some parties. there. This was ;n. 'ld ;InU '04, 

AC:er hi~ ,('turn frQm LawTe""",, 

Cos.>en first played in Wichita at gatherings 
at the hous:e of Tom and ~ay GlOW ilnU al 
th~ Blackonl. Ile .1ilU been boing to coffee 
hcUSoCs tinee hi~h >ehOX'I. 

"1 remember D.C '5. 1 heard rete 
lSoilaCSUll there. And there were poetry 

reldings at the Gnen Parrot cornpkte \lith 
boogo: 

Gossen, <lIang ,,'ith hi, late "'if", the 
well kruJ"...·(\ wriler KilY Grow C!()SS(n. h3d a 
racio show 01 folk music ill '68 and '69. It 
was ~;lllcd Freishl Traill anu aireu all 
Wlrruta State Universily's KMUW 

'We did il live. We used 10 tape it bnt 
th",studerr[s [produniull "ta01 kept me;;sing 
up Ihe tape. One lime they ran the lirst half 
hour ~,f tIl\: s!\~'Vo' ba,\,-v"arlk J kept ptlOnl[\g 
the station but eoulJn't bet throngh." 

Tlle Clo.'i!>l'tl'l, who paformcd much of 
tht mU5ic, hild 10 learn ttn or [1,l.'l'1w -songs 
e:Jch week The pJD/::r"m r,m for a ye;'lr "'lid 
a halL "It was a lot o( work to do that 
thing.• 

nO,,-""ll recalls sharing tl,,; Dl<lckout 
slage over the course of an c,'enil:g "ilh 
Harry WC1<10tl, iHIU Duddy Lee on elecnl<: 
piano. BOlh men were in lheir [1,l.·entics and 
were WSU Slooents who worked <It tt,e 
tavera. Weldon., II,no was rrom We,t 
Virginia., playeJ gn\t;lr :Jnu aU!Ohilrp, and 
\l'as perh"ps the mo~t illl1uemi:!1 foIL; 
performer in the cir)' during that lime. Iu 

dUdition to bringing the authem:c 
App~\achi~1'I ffi\.lSic t~, th<' Midw6(, he ,,'1-~ 

<1150 a li<'ti~n writer who served as editor o( 
WSU's literary 1n:!galine, MikrokosNtos. 

'In 19(,7 MocxIy !C',onnelll had a big 
flarly. It slarled "1 a wrcolling f,)"ulliasium 
around C'entral and Ilydraulie a:Jd it lurneli 
inra a nO<ltiug (onHlay f-ll1rty. We ended up 
at a sand pit s.omev.·here. 

~1U51 about e\'el)'body invoh'ed "ilh 
somecm,' romalltically had broken up wilb. 
<;;ach olher by the cnd of (hnt OIlC." 

Mnsici~n Darb'lr.J. Kerr r~c~J\lerl her 
inrrodJction to Wicbita fi.Jlk singing, "Thc 
Grow f:lmilv u.,ed \0 !l:\1iP hootenannies til 

their house on Lonai!:e. I was pwhab1y the 
OJly b!:lck Ih~t ,,:as into [h<lL ] WCU! [0 

Frisco in 'M ;md was a (oIL; singing hippie. 
1 pl~yed Ihe I Ilnd Thou JIlU Olher clubs. I 
was thcre for teu years and tad a tJou5cho<Jt 
in S..usalilO. awl H"ed for a time in H~ight 

A,hbury." 
C1""sieitUy tT<lined in voite Jnd \iola, 

!-:crr w~s illf\uenc~d by Joan Bael and JOlli 
Mitchell. H~r rir~t visit to a co[;ee house 
WllS at the Id at Blh anli r11rr"in" This was 
in the late '50s. 

~ey h;.d f"lk mu,ie. BcUlnil; jau, "'ll; 
at D.C.', and at the Worl;,h0p 00 Ce~tral 

[,tTet]" 
Soon she had tJken a part in the 

process." play..-u ~lljt·H and sang. We were 
s.o mnch (nlo onr QY;n lillIe W:Jrld tnat wh;\[ 
,,-"c,)"lJudy else thought jiJn't maCer." 

After lea\ing Wichita, Kerr ran into 
Charles Plymell, m~slci;ln Janie Robertson, 
and film maker Bruce Conner. JII K;lIls;mo 
holding coun ill San F r~nds('O. 

111i, W;L; rhwugh th" S"ll f-"raoci.l(o 
Art !tl'ilitule. I modelled there." 

ALt"r h",r dllughtel Ellt:!! W;L~ born, 
!-:er, did nol perform [or te~ YC3rS. ""hj 
Mah"l coeour<lgeJ tne to stan playing aga:Jl. 
He lived up the street. Richie ]-IavelL<; "'<\1; a 
.'ricnd, t"XJ. '11J;Jse lief[' phenomenil: timeS. 
'\'au wcnt 10 Golden G;J!e ParI.: in lile 
Pant,andlc ;1[\C there Wa.1 a concert every 
SunOJY· " 
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Kerr is eunenlly pla}ing s\<:ing 'io~in six 
nights a welOk dt a cowbo}' club. and is again 
([yi~g to leave Wi~hita. ~ou~h, I 11,'15 

talking to Uau guitarist am! fanner 
Wichilan] JeTI)'IIJhn who was in 101m from 
Oregon. He said he didn'l pi:!)' that many 
nigtJls himself. I'm prond to he paying the 
bills with ;I1llSk"." 

She feels thp story of her life, told i.l 
song and commun~l nl\l~iei<lnship, had a 
soli(! beginning in this MiJwcslaa city. 

'[lack then, i! w<:-~ snc~ a statement ror 
,:,veryt:lOdy [rom Wict.i!a to pl£ty fulk m\l5ic, 
\Uming out of Ihe beLlt mO\"CIT.enr. If you 
"..en: iKce~{ed tly lMl gru\lp thiOn it Wll!. 

your family. You didn't cure what everYbody 
else thought. I was real lud:y to be a part of 
it. It made me a lor or wh~t I am today. 

·We learncd iI's who you are Ih;,l's of 
value ilL,te£td of ..... hM" om<;idc. We were all 
i:J\-"olved in a Slmggle to say somethiug that 
~ new gf'nf'rJtion hadn't s:>.id bdUJc. lt was 
surprising how much of Ih~1 \l·as in 
I.Vichila." 

Musical tastes ch::mge, and the latler 
paJ( uf the decnde ollhe 'bOs was filled with 
,·iole[\[ protest. Concnlretllly, topical tnll!;ic 
changed ftJrmnl frem {oIl.: [Q lOCk, 

trJnsitiannllj' n<lmed fo:1; rock. F"[lO<;tcr, of 
[his genre were: Dab Dylan (in his 
Sub/errllnea/l Homesick mileS), ttJe Dyrds, 
Simon allu G~rfnnkel, Llnd DritJi;I'S 
Prnlan~k :!nd Steel"ye Spilil. 11r" ",kettlc 
l\l.el\"e.slring guit,tr WJS heilvily [J~ured. 

Wichil~'s folk singeJ Pete J,;~acson aUded 
]cdd guitar a:1d drums 10 his acl in 1968. 

11n;se M\~SlS inleiU on altering, Ihe 
psyche or the nation ehose the idiom of 
rock to spread their message. A greater 
nUlDher of people wcre re~(che,]--elec:ric 

guitars, organ, <lnd pianos, bilS.~, and drums 
;lllo,,:ed for more th,,;rtrics. Th(: people 
could rock and dance to S<.ln~ conliemning 
pla:\ned di.<;:I.,rer, ~nd It.(: ""r~ckilge uf llle 
rultura! am] eCDlogi~al environment. BUI Ihe 
;mI"""tw [or uch ,n<:i\SU,,,, Ci\:n" Iforn foIl;, 
mlL'ic. 

Wj(;,ila was caught up ill the pulse of 
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the beat <Ind folk music m'Jvements. The 
dty was possessed of native talent and this 
was eh<lnneled into the underground 
exposition'> of thematic rerorm and idyllic 
pnrport. As in the asc of Gln'>berg's 
readings around tOIi.'n and Moody Connell's 
experiences ,'.-ith censorship, the beats were 
more contro\"ersi<ll, acting as a lightning rod 
in Ihe cOlllmunity With their obscenity and 
drug use, Folk ,inger, posses:;ed the mantle 
ot Ihe silllple songs th;!t buoyed and 
chronicled society. Thl"y were quiet in their 
prmest··indeed many folk songs ha\'c been 
sung 50 long that Ihe original del'iam 
message is no lon~er perctived--unlike the 
folk rockers who came arteT them. Perhaps 
socidy approved of such wdl-behavtd 

dissidence, having experienced the beat 
movemen[. 

At any rate, the folk performers in 
Wichita found a greater degree of tolerance 
th<ln the be<ltniks. Many, such as. Barbara 
Kerr, passed lhroull.h folk music into th<ll of 
more complex arrangement Others, like Jed 
QOf.Sen, remained in the fold, It wa-~ a 
movemenl begnn in homes, like th;\t or Kay 
Grow QC>&'>en's, lh<lt helped launch 
questioning youths, the social ineqnitie~ 

gi\ing them a purpose and the music an 
oullel, The microcosm of W;dlita serves a 
study into the breadth and being of the 
movement ill the center stage of Amnic;\. 
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